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and then communicates over a parallel
communications interface with a micro-
controller. The microcontroller ana-
lyzes the digital signal from the CPLD,
and applies a non-linear correction ob-
tained through extensive data analysis
at the various relevant EVA operating
pressures. The microcontroller then
presents the quantitatively accurate car-
bon dioxide partial pressure regardless
of optical density. 
This technique could extend the lin-
ear dynamic range of typical absorption
spectrometers, particularly those whose
low end noise equivalent absorbance is
below one-part-in-100,000. In the EVA
application, it allows introduction of a
path-length-enhancing architecture
whose optical interference effects are
well understood and quantified without
sacrificing the dynamic range that allows
quantitative detection at the higher car-
bon dioxide partial pressures. The digi-
tal components are compact and allow
reasonably complete integration with
separately developed analog control
electronics without sacrificing size, mass,
or power draw. 
This work was done by Paula Gonzales,
Miguel Casias, Andrei Vakhtin, and Jeffrey
Pilgrim of Vista Photonics, Inc. for Glenn Re-
search Center. Further information is con-
tained in a TSP (see page 1).
Inquiries concerning rights for the commer-
cial use of this invention should be addressed to
NASA Glenn Research Center, Innovative
Partnerships Office, Attn: Steven Fedor, Mail
Stop 4–8, 21000 Brookpark Road, Cleveland,
Ohio 44135. Refer to LEW-18730-1.
Dispersed Fringe Sensing Analysis — DFSA
NASA’s Jet Propulsion Laboratory, Pasadena, California 
Dispersed Fringe Sensing (DFS) is a
technique for measuring and phasing
segmented telescope mirrors using a dis-
persed broadband light image. DFS is
capable of breaking the monochromatic
light ambiguity, measuring ab solute pis-
ton errors between segments of large
segmented primary mirrors to tens of
nanometers accuracy over a range of
100 micrometers or more. 
The DFSA software tool analyzes DFS
images to extract DFS encoded segment
piston errors, which can be used to meas-
ure piston distances between primary
mirror segments of ground and space
telescopes. This information is necessary
to control mirror segments to establish a
smooth, continuous primary figure
needed to achieve high optical quality. 
The DFSA tool is versatile, allowing
precise piston measurements from a vari-
ety of different optical configurations.
DFSA technology may be used for meas-
uring wavefront pistons from sub-aper-
tures defined by adjacent segments (such
as Keck Telescope), or from separated
sub-apertures used for testing large opti-
cal systems (such as sub-aperture wave-
front testing for large primary mirrors
using auto-collimating flats). An experi-
mental demonstration of the coarse-phas-
ing technology with verification of DFSA
was performed at the Keck Telescope. 
DFSA includes image processing,
wavelength and source spectral calibra-
tion, fringe extraction line determina-
tion, dispersed fringe analysis, and wave-
front piston sign determination. The
code is robust against internal optical
system aberrations and against spectral
variations of the source. In addition to
the DFSA tool, the software package
contains a simple but sophisticated
MATLAB model to generate dispersed
fringe images of optical system configu-
rations in order to quickly estimate the
coarse phasing performance given the
optical and operational design require-
ments. Combining MATLAB (a high-
level language and interactive environ-
ment developed by MathWorks),
MACOS (JPL’s software package for
Modeling and Analysis for Controlled
Optical Systems), and DFSA provides a
unique optical development, modeling
and analysis package to study current
and future approaches to coarse phasing
controlled segmented optical systems. 
This work was done by Norbert Sigrist,
Fang Shi, David C. Redding, Scott A.
Basinger, Catherine M. Ohara, Byoung-Joon
Seo, Siddarayappa A. Bikkannavar, and
Joshua A. Spechler of Caltech for NASA’s Jet
Propulsion Laboratory. For more informa-
tion, contact iaoffice@jpl.nasa.gov.
This software is available for commercial li-
censing. Please contact Daniel Broderick of
the California Institute of Technology at
danielb@caltech.edu. Refer to NPO-48019. 
Indium Tin Oxide Resistor-Based Nitric Oxide Microsensors
Applications for these sensors include engine emission and environmental monitoring.
John H. Glenn Research Center, Cleveland, Ohio
A sensitive resistor-based NO mi-
crosensor, with a wide detection range
and a low detection limit, has been de-
veloped. Semiconductor microfabrica-
tion techniques were used to create a
sensor that has a simple, robust struc-
ture with a sensing area of 1.10 × 0.99
mm. A Pt interdigitated structure was
used for the electrodes to maximize the
sensor signal output. N-type semicon-
ductor indium tin oxide (ITO) thin film
was sputter-deposited as a sensing mate-
rial on the electrode surface, and be-
tween the electrode fingers. Alumina
substrate (250 µm in thickness) was se-
quentially used for sensor fabrication.
The resulting sensor was tested by ap-
plying a voltage across the two elec-
trodes and measuring the resulting cur-
rent. The sensor was tested at different
concentrations of NO-containing gas at
a range of temperatures. Preliminary re-
sults showed that the sensor had a rela-
tively high sensitivity to NO at 450 °C
and 1 V. NO concentrations from ppm
to ppb ranges were detected with the
low limit of near 159 ppb. Lower NO
concentrations are being tested.
Two sensing mechanisms were in-
volved in the NO gas detection at ppm
level: adsorption and oxidation reac-
tions, whereas at ppb level of NO, only
one sensing mechanism of adsorption
was involved.
The NO microsensor has the advan-
tages of high sensitivity, small size, sim-
ple batch fabrication, high sensor yield,
low cost, and low power consumption
due to its microsize. The resistor-based
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